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With the opening of a new year it

seems desirable to survey

gical events and trends as they manifested themselves
ing 1943.

the ornitholo�

in West Virginia dur

Such a resume vall summarize more detailed information published

in this and other journals, together with some unpublished observations.
our West Virginia students felt the sting of the
As with most bird groups,
This, coupled with the
war in the much smaller numbers of observers afield.
difficulties of transportation and the general
has resulted in a sharp decline

lack of time for field work,
Nevertheless,
much of

in our data total.

interest has been noted.
For the fifth consecutive year there were red crossbills, Loxia curvirostra,
of some undetermined race in our spruce forests.
Every year's observations
serve to lessen the doubt that these birds make up a population in permanent
Thus far all specimens taken
residence in our region.
have been referable
None
to the eastern race, 1. £. neogaea,or to the Sitka race, 1. £. minor.
have compared closely with the birds which' are resident in the high

moun

tains of North Carolina and Tennessee, a somewhat surprising situation.
our birds prove to be predominantly of the eastern race, this area

If

will a

gain establish a record in having the southernmost permanent or semi-perma nent population of this northern bird.
On e of the great ornithological desiderata for our region

is the finding of

To a "lesser extent
this is true for the pine
a red crossbill nest.
in
kin, Spinus pinus pinus, small numbers of which spent tho summer
Cheat area.

_

�is";'
the

Juvenile birds have been seen and collected, but no actual nest

for either species has yet been located.

We have much yet to look for.

Turning from North to South, Legg reports Swainson's warblers, Limnothly-pis
Not known to occur regularly
swainsoni, in good numbers in Nicholas County.
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in Nicholas, Fayette, and Hebster counties, and having been collected in
Monongalia and Lincoln counties, it may be fair to assume that the birds

are to be found in every region of hemlock and rhododendron tangles on the
west slopos of the �fest Virginia Alleghenies.
There are many reasons why

they might bo overlooked.

One finds them only by their songs, and these
notes are often surprisingly like those of one or tho other of the water
thrushes.

I recall as a boy camping in Webster County, and being awakened
That song made
one morning to listen to the song of a northern water-thrush.
a great impression on my mind, and it puzzled me too, in that I have never since
been able to find the birds in this area.
I am now certain that the song was
that of Swainson t s ·warbler, which has recently been noted in that general area.
There have been general reports of an extraordinarily heavy flight of ducks

and goose over tho Str.te this fall. Various persons ha78 told me that the
small ponds in Greonbrier a nd Pocohontas counties all sh(;ltered numerous water

fow::' during the season, and all the larger rivers were followed by good flights.

Of particular interest is the report of snow goese, �hen �£"' seen on Cheat
Lake,

near Morgantovm (Noted elsewhere in this number of THE REDSTART.)
These
been
not
have
Vie
et
number
a
r
fo
regularly
of years, y
birds have bObn reportud
able to secure a sp0cL�en.
Also noted in this issu.e, and of special interest, is the observation of even
ing grosbo[,ks, HospGriphona vespertina, in Barbour County.
I have commented
briefly els0whore on this note for which we are indebted to Rev. Earle A.
Brooks and hirkiJ Perry.

Professor E. R.

Grose adds, in this issue, to our very few winter records for

the catbird, Dumetella carolinensis.

The \fueeling group has seen a winter

ing phoobo, Sayornis phoebe, for which there are only two previous winter

records, ono made by Groso at Glenville, and one made by Breiding in Marshall
County.
In this connection I am assembling notes for an article on the winter
birds of ii/es t Virginia, ond will appreciate having any unusual records, with
permission to quote them.

The observ.:;,tinn of r. broad-winged hawk, � platyPterus platyPterus, by the
Huntington group(as reported in their Christmas census) is worthy of note.

This raptor is supposed to vlintcr 'from Florida southward', but the 1931
A.O.U. Chesklist reports its. occurrence in wintGr in West Virginia and other
Evidently there is need for further study of the win
states farther north.
ter range of this bird.

I. B. Boggs contributes to this issue our first swmner record of the blue-wing

ed warbls,r, V8rmi vora pinus, from the Monongahela Valley. This will be strange
reading to a"lfueeling group, but it is, nevertheless, true that the bird, if

it has occurred, has,

until this year, entirely escaped our notice.

We have

known for a long time that somewhere in Hetzel County, or in the western end
of Monongalia County these birds must reach their local eastern limits, but

we have not yet discovered tho exact spot.
this one is shifting its rnnge somewhat.

Perhaps, like many other species,

Another sight record of Kirtland's warbler, Dendroica kirtlandi, is also note
Boggs and the writer some years ago saw a bird near Cheat Lake which
worthy.
we believe to have boen of this species, and we so reported it in !tl§ REDSTART
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Since that time we both have had opportunity t o become acquainted with Kirt
land's warblers in their chosen haunts in the Michigan jaek pine belt, and
this has strengthened o ur conviction as to the correctness of our observation.
N ow Boggs has again seen a bird which he believes to have been of this species.
The first record is thereby considerably strengthened.
Prairie warblers, Dendroica discolor, continue to extend their range through
northwestern vvest Virginia. For the past two years they h ave been fairly
common in some regi()ns nutside Mnrgantown, and this past season I found them
in good numbers in nearby Fayette County, Pennsylvania, where they had not
previously been nr)ted.
I also found the birds for the first time on the Pres
ton County plateau near Reedsville during the summer of 1943.
For a quick roundup there should be mentirln of the white pelican (which will
be reported elsewhere in detnil) found by J()hn Handlan and Russell DeGarmo in
Kanawha C()unty this fall; of tho steady increase in numbers of reports on
nesting w()od ducks through('lut the S tate; ()f the heavy wintering population of
Bewick's 'wrens repnrted by Legg from Nicholas Cl"unty; of the Brewster's warb
lers seen by many persons in the Fairmont-Morgantown reginn, and which now
appear to be e.bnut as C()filITlon here as gnlden-winged warblers; of the spreading
p opulation 0f bobolinks in the Terra Alta neighb()rhood; and ()f the steady in
crease in the nurubers nf nur recent observatit"ns of Hensl()w's and Bachman's
sparrows.
Even a wnrld war hG.s failed to dilIDpen the enthusiasm ()f our bird students, or
to remnve the pr()rrUse "'f reward for careful field observation.
--Stewartstnwn Road
Morgantnvm, li. Va.

THE B.B.C. ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BIRD CENSUS

The census as taken by members nf the Brnoks Bird Club and reported in this
article is somei�1at different from those ()f nther years.
However, in the opin
ion ('If mnst membors it dnes shr)w a better winter checklist of the birds in
our territory.
The original date selected by the club to take the Christmas census was
Sunday, December 26 .
That was the last f')fficial date according tf') the Audu
H owever, anylme whn happened to
bon Society that the census cnuld be tClken.
be in Ohio Cnunty, VI. Va. ')n that date can certainly testify that a census
taking Vias just impnssible.
It rained, the entire day, with the additirmal
difficul ty nf a heavy mist.
Several members gave it a try but returned
drenched, with n(') success.
Members of the club were very much in favnr nf taking the census the fnllow
ing Sunday, January 2, 'which we did.
Snmr,; members gilt started at 8 a .m. and
were j()ined by nthers at 9 n r clnck.
'de cl"'ntinued l"Iur census tr�king until 4: 30
p .m.
The weather on January 2 was favorable, being clear with an �vercast ceiling
Streams were still frnzcn over and general conditions
and practically nn vUnd.
8 l1.m. - 22 degrees; Noon - 32 degrees;
dry.
The temperl1ture wc�s as flJllr)V{s:
The territnry cnvered included
42 degrees; and 6 p. m.
32 degrees.
4 a.m.
-

-
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most of the City of "lilheeli.l1g proper, with birds listed under the heading,
IfCity Limits" cmd Oglebay Park, a 750 acre plot that has been covered and
on which a separate count has been kept for the past ten years. The park
hCls both woodlands Clnd open gr2.ssy fields with several good stands of pines.
The altitude reaches 1275 feet, compClred with the 600 feet at the Ohio River;
Big Wheeling Cree·k W2.S 2.1so worked from Pleasant V':clley to the Boy Scout Camp
which is a distance of approximately six or seven miles; Bethlehem and Miller's
Hollow were worked together since the slopes of the former help make the hollow.
This section is well-wooded, predominately maple, beeck 2.nd oak, vuth good
under coverage. �'le travelled some 30 miles by 2.uto and 21 miles on foot.
In addition, on December 19, sever2.1 members of our club visited George
Breiding, who W2.S st2.ying <l.t the Langmyer Farm.
Breiding kept the notes and
me.kes the following report:
"Southwest winds prevailing; clear and sunny; con-:-
ditions very dry and all streams very low and frozen over.
Territor y 
Brush
Marshall Co., at Ca.mp Agc:..!ning area on both sides of Big vfu.eeling Creek.
thickets along stream., pasture lands 2.nd wooded aret.s covered.
Temperature:
Time in fie ld three hours.
Travel
15 degrees at 8 a.m.; 47 degrees at 5 p.m.
led four miles on foot.
Total individuals 225, representing 23 species.
This
territory w,:,.s not covered on January 2. II
Species recorded on the Ohio River were observed between December 19 and
J anuQ,ry 2 b� C.".rnlyn and Charles CnDl'ad.
To sUll1'1lD.rizo the censuses:
a grClnd total of 3,323 individuals representing 43 ,',"
,
species with 225 individuc ls and 23 species recorded on December 19; 3,080 indi
viduals and 36 species on J�nuary 2; and 18 individuals representing four species
were recorded rm the Ohio River between the above two dates. Tntal miles travel
led by auto, 50; on foot, 25.

EVil Hays, Dnrothy and
Observers p�i.rticip�ting in the census taking were:
Carolyn Cunr,:d, C-E;nrgo Br<.:iding, Kay Conrad, Edwin Dowler, 1:o11y Breiding, Rhys
Ri tter, ii
'J lli"m Wyli8 and Ch!2.r1es C(lnrad.
December 19, 1943 - Big ;Vheeling Creek:
Bob-white, 1; r.,ourning dove, 1; king
fisher, 1; piloated woodpecker, 1; hairy woodpecker, 2; downy woodpecker, 4;
phoebe, 1; horned lilrk, 1; crow, 5; chickadoe, 11; tufted titmouse, 7; w�ite
breasted nuthatch, 1; winter vr.ren, 1; Carolina V,Ten, 3; robin, 1; golden-crowned
kinglet, 2; English sparrow, 30; cardinal, 61; t01ilhee, 1; junco, 47; tree sparrow,
34; field sparrow, 3; song sparrow, 6. Total - individuals, 225; species, 23.
January 2, 1944 - Big Iv"nee1ing Creele
Mallard, 3; red-tailed hawk, 2; bob-white,
4; killdeer, 3; screech (wl'l, 1; kingfisher, 1; flicker, 1; red-bellied wood
pecker, 1; h0rned lark, 3; crovv, 21; chickadee, 15; tufted titmouse, 28; brovm
creeper, 9; Carolina \\Ten, 3; blue bird 2; English sparrow, 25; cardinal, 45;
goldfinch, 2; towhee, 7; tree sparrow, 45; field sparrnw, 1; song sparrow, 10.
Total - 232 individuals; 22 species,
January 2, 1944 - City Linuts:
Sparrow hawk, 1; kingfisher, 1; flicker, 1;
hairy woodpecker, 2; downy w()odpecker, 11; crow, 2000+, chickadee, 22; tufted
titmouse, 13; whito-breasted nuthatch, 2; winter wren, 2; Carolina wren, 10;
robin, 1; g()lden crowned kinglet, 7; starling, 21; myrtle warbler, 1;
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English sparrow, 183; cardinal, 35; goldfinch, 9; towhee, 2; junco, 14;
tree sparrow, 19; sl'mg sparrow, 12. Total individuals - 2372; species, 22.
January 2, 1944 - Oglebay Park:
Yellow-bellied sapsucker, 1; hairy wood
pecker, 3; downy wnndpecker, 7; crow, 24; chickadee, 36; tufted titmouse, 8;
white-breasted nuthatch, 4; bro\vu creeper, 1; Carolina wren, 5; bluebird, 1;
golden crowned kinglet, 19; cedar waxwing, 10; Dnglish sparrow, 4; cardinal,
Tntnl individuals - 144;
11; gnldfinch, 2; junco, 5; snng sparrf")W, 3.
species, 17.
January 2, 1944,- Bethlehem & fuiller 's Hollow:
Cooperls hawk, 1; ruffed
grouse, 1; kingfisher, 1; flicker, 1; pileated woodpecker, 2; hairy wood
pecker, 1; dOlvuy woodpec�er, 5; crow, 156; chickadee, 34; tufted titmouse,
31; brovm creeper, 1; Oarolina wren, 4; mockingbird, 1; golden crovmed kinglet,
10; starling, 8; English
' sparrow, 10; cardinal, 23; towhee, 2; junco, 8;
tree sparrow, 15; field s parrn w, 4; song sparrnw, 14.
T,
· t al - individuals,
332j species, 22.
January 2, 1944
gull, 8,
Tntal

Ohio River:
Mallard, 1; black duck, 6; scaup, 3; herring
individuals, 18; species, 4.

Tl"lt2..1s of spocies:
:Mallard, 4; black duck, 6; scaup, 3; Cnoper's hawk, 1;
red-t2.iled hawk, 2; sparrnw hawk, 1; ruffed grnuse, 1; bnb-white, 5; kill
deer, 3; herring g ull , 8; Jnnurning df")ve, 1; screech (ml, 1; kingfishBr, 4;
flicker, 3; pileated wnodpecker, 3; red-bellied v{n0dpecker, 1; yellow-bellied
sapsucker, 1; h2.iry wnNlpecker, 8; d('wmy vf0()dpecker, 27; phoebe, 1; horned
lark, 4; CrN'l, 2206; chickadeQ, 118; tufted titmouse, 87; white-breasted nut
hatch, 7; brnwn creepor, 11; winter VTren, 3; Carnlina "'Tren, 25; mockingbird,
1; robin, 2; bluebird, 3; Bnlden crnvmed kinglet, 38; cedo..r 'waxwing, 10;
starling, 29; myrtle warbler, 1; English spo..rr0w, 252; cardinal, 175; gold
finch, 13; t"wb�u, 12; junco, 74; tree spo..rrow, 114; field sp�rr",w, 8; song
Tl')tal - individuals, 3,323 and species, 43.
sparrow, 45.
--Charles Conrad
1206 Harw0nd Avenue
';llieeling, W. Va.

Cu,vELAND �ifINTER BIRD CENSUS LISTS 46 SPECIES

The annual Christmas week bird census taken Sunday, December 19 by the Kirt
land Bird Club, showed that 46 specie s of birds, totalling 11,176 individuals,
were found in the Cleveland �rea.
Last yeo..r's repnrt shnwed nnly 40 species.
�{ith au to mileage limited due to war conditions" the club's 24 members tramped
over much 0f the territory between Gordnn Park and Fairp0rt Harbl')r and inland to
Gates Mills and Shaker Lakes.
About four inches ",f snnw covered the grl"lund,
but a bright sun made observation conditions favnrable. One party found deer
tracks not far from lliayfield Rn2.d and nnly o..bnu t fl"lurteen miles from Cleveland's
Public Square.
The temperature w�s 28 to 42 degrees with a mnderate snuthwest breeze.
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The species of birds found, with the numbers of each, are as follows:
Double-crested cormor2l1t, 1; mallard, 5; black duck, 27; lesser scaup, 25;
Americ2l1 golden-eye, 30; bufflehead, 2; white-'I'unged scnter, 1; American
merganser, 357; red-breasted merganser, 461; sharp-shinned hawk, 1; C0oper1s
hawk, 4; red-tailed hawk, 1; marsh hawk, 3; sparrnw hawk, 3; bnb-white, 13;
pheasant, 7; herring gull, 481; ring-billed gull, 429; Bonaparte's gull,
(all along Lake Erie, unusually abundant) 8075; mnurIling dove, 6; great
horned owl, 1; barred owl, 4; flicker, 1; pileated woodpecker, 2; red-bellied
wondpeckcr, 2; hairy woodpecker, 11; drwm;y woodpecker, 40; blue jay, 26;
crow, 1; black-capped chickadee, 75; tufted titmouse, 47; white-breasted
nuthatch, 59; red-breastod nuthatch, 5; brovm creeper, 5; robin, 1; golden
crovmed kinglet, 8; starling, 265; English sparrow, 172; cardinal, 34;
redpoll, 7; pine Siskin, 66; goldfinch, 37; slate-colored junco, 111; tree
sparrow, 252; song sparrow, 11; snow bunting, 1.
TotEd, 46 species, approx
imately 11,176 individuals., (Record-breaking number of Bonaparte1s gulls on
Lake Erie indicates migration not yet complete for this species.
The scoter
was at Baldwin reservoir, near E. 105th Street).
A single wintering robin
was fnund in South Euclid.
Results nf this [md other reports from all over the country will be published
in Audubf'l!1 l.iagazinc and this is the 44th annual count.
Observl:;)rs participating WGre Leta Adams, Llewell:Y11 BD.rboul', Jerry Brody, Vera
Carrothers, Ben Daniels, Edith Dobbins, H. C. Dobbins, Elsie Erickson, Jrunes
Findley, A. B. Fuller, Earl Godfrey, R. W. Hill, Nadine Literaty, Ethel Lyon,
Bruce Nelson, Gladys Olsen, 11argaret Perner, Alice Porter, Marjorie Ramisch,
Blanche Scott, C. li. Shipman, F. N. Shankland, 1�arion Skaggs, M. B. Skaggs,
A. B. Hillia.'Tls, Charles Yoder (Guusts and mc:mbers, The: Kirtland Bird Club).
--Merit B. Skaggs
Julian Ror�d
South Euclid, Ohio

MANSFIELD, OHIO BIRD COUNT

Despite a comparatively open winter which has been fav()r�lble to bird life, the
annual Audubo n holiday bird census in the Mansfield area failed to show any
quail o r pheasmts r.lth(')ugh 12 other species were recorded.
The checks vrere made during two afternoons by three census takers in the area
south of 1ic.nsfield. ilr. and Mrs. H. hl. Spandau, repr8senting the Mansfield
Nature and Audubon clubs, counted the birds on their farm 'while L. S. Barr
of the Nature club wade his count at Straub IS swC':mp near the Possum Run golf
c()urse.
Song birds were fairly nur,lerous, the census figures showed, but the absence
of game birds puzzled the trio of census takers.
Barr said he found evidence of a large red fox populati�n which may account
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The fox is one of the natural

Other bird species and th e number of individuals recorded in the census in
cluded:
Tree sparrow, 49; nuthatch, 5; downy woodpecker, 15; c2.rdinal, 6; tufted
titmouse, 10; hairy woodpecker, 2; red-bellied vloodpecker, 3; bl2.ck-c2.pped
chickadee, 5; junco, 23; mourning dove, 1; song sparrow, 12; sparrow hawk, 1.
The census figures \�ll be sent to the National Audubon society for inclusion
in its annual nation-wide bird count.
--Reprinted from �ansfield paper.
Sent in by Mary Jones
430 North Fourth Street
Mansfield, Ohio

THE CHRISTliAS CENSUS AT HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Members of the Huntington Bird Study Club participated in their fourth annual
Christmas Census on December 19, 1943. Members taking part were divided into
four groups t� C0ver areas that had been covered in previous years counts.
One group CNllposed of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hale, Mrs. Resener, Mrs. Kerr and
Mrs. Nowlan spent fr0m 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. in the Spring Valley Area.
Anf"lther grl)up composed 0f Mrs. Wagers Ilnd Mrs. Odell surveyed the Beverly
H ill section, v/hile Ro.chel Hilson and Lois Garret spent the aftern!')on along
the Pleasant Vv.lley trr..i1. bayard Green and his snn JC'..me s spent the morning
and afternoon in the p9-sture and bottom land along the Ohio riv�r.
The day was clear with a wind of 12-18 m.p.h. blowing from the west. Tempera
tures ranged from 22 degrees iri the early morning tn 48 degrees by the time
The four grnups turned in a tntal of 36
the last group turned hnmevlarcl.
species and approximc.. tely 2,375 individuals, alu!')st hclf of which were crows.
Birds seen or heard in the area during the week, but not nn December 19, were
screech owl, mnurning dt)vG, and myrtle warbler. This was by far the best re
port, both in total species and in individuals, which the club has made in its
Christmas count.
Species recorded are as follows: Mallard, 15; red-tailel hawk, 1; broad
wingod hawk, 1; sparrow hawk, 15; bob-white, 23; killdeer, 35; flicker, 5;
red-bellied woodpecker, 1; yellow-bellied sapsucker, 2; hairy w()odpecker, 5;
downy woodpeck�r, 19; blue jay, 59; crow, 1072 ( cst. ) ; Car()lina chickadee,
157; tufted titmouse, 96; white-breasted huthatch, 3; brovm creeper, 1;
winter W?cn, 1; Carolina wren, 42; mnckingbird, 8; rnbin, 18; bluebird, 34;
golden-crowned kinglet, 9; cedar waxwing, 7; starling, 227; English sparrow,
242; meadnwl2.rk, 2; cardinal, 86; g('lld� inch, 21; towheo, 9; junco, 96; tree
sparrow, 3; field sparrnw, 11; vThite-crnvmed sparrn;v, 3; white-thrnated sparrow,
5; song sparrow, 41.
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The following are lists of the Huntington Bird Study Club Christmas census
records for tho pust four years:
1940 - Rough-leggod hawk, 1; sparrnw hawk, 7; screech 0wl, 1; flicker, 8;
yellow-bellied sapsucker, 1; hairy w(){)dpecker, 3; downy wondpecker, 14;
blue jay, 44; cr0W, 1028; Carolina chickadee, 60; tufted titmouse, 44;
white-breasted nuthatch, 8; winter wren, 1; Carolina wren, 45; mOCkingbird,
16, robin, 6; bluebird, 11; golden-crnwned king let, 1; sti?rling, 325; Eng
lish sparrow, 429; meadowlark, 10; cardinal., 78; goldfinch, 4; red-eyed
towhee, 8; junco, 54; tree sparrow, 8; chipping sparrow, 6; field sparr()w,
3; fo x sparrow, 2; song sparr()w, 56.
Tntal species, 31; total individuals,
2285; observers, 13; total parties, 6.
1941 - Pied-billed grebo, 2; lesser scaup, 240; goshawk, 1; spi?rrow hawk,
2; bnb-white, 11; herring gull, 6; belted Y.ingfisher, 1; flicker, 12; hairy
w0odpecker, 3; downy woodpecker, 14; blue jay, 15; cr01ll, 1150; Carolina chick
adee, 76; tufted titD0use, 38; white-breasted nuthatch, 3; brown creeper, 2;
winter \ITen, 1; C�rolina wren, 31; Dockingbird, 3; robin, 8; bluebird, 26;
migrant shrike, 1; s tar ling, 47; myrtle warbler, 5; English sparrnw', 156;
meadowlark, 2; cardinal, 27; gnldfinch, 19; rod-eyed tnwhoe, 9; junC() , 28;
fox sparrnw, 4; song sparrow, 15..
Tntal species, 34; totc.l individu2..1s,
1974; obs8rv�rs, 17; tntal parties, 5.
1942 - Sp2.rrnw hawk, 13; killdeer, 5; m0urning dove, 4; flicker, 12; yellow
bellied sapsucker, 3; hairy wr'lndpecker, 1; dnwny w(")ndpecker, 19; blue jay,
31; cr0w, 127; C?rolina chickadee, 90; tufted titmnuse, 34; vlhite-breasted
nuthatch, 5; brm·'lJ:i creeper, 1; winter vlren, 1; Co.r,..,lina ,ITen, 26; r:lnckingbird,
3; bluebird, 36; cedar vTG'{wing, 14; starling, 158; myrtle warbler, 8; English
sparrow, 155; mOi?d0vllark, 78; cardinal, 39; goldfinch, 57; red-eyed towhee, 12;
junco, 75; tree sparrow, 4; field sparrow, 2; vIhite-throated sparrow, 2; song
sparrow, 39" l'"tal species, 29; t()tal individuals, 1040; ')bservers, 11; tntal
parties, 4.
1943 - Mallard, 15; red-tailed hawk, 1; br0ad-winged hawk, 1; sparrow hawk,
15; bnb-white, 23; killdeer, 35; f licker, 5; red-bellied wnodpecker, 1;
yellow-bellied sapsucker, 2; hairy vlOC'ldpecker, 5; dmmy vlC)()dpecker, 19; blue
jay, 59; crow, 10 72; Carolina chicke.dee, 157; tufted titJ:lnusc, 96; white
breasted nuthatch, 3; brow n creeper, 1; winter wren, 1; Car01ina wren, 42;
mockingbird, 8; r()bin, 18; bluebird, 34; gnldon-crovmed kinglet, 9; cede.r
v{axwing, 7; starling, 227; English sparrnw, 242; mead()wlark, 2; cardinal,
86; goldfinch, 21; red-eyed towhee, 9; junco , 96; tree sparrow, 3; field sparrow,
11; white-crowned sparrow, 3; white-throated sparr()w, 5; s()ng sparr()w, 41!
Tntal species, 36; t()tal individuals, 2375; observers, 11; totr� parties, 4.
--N. Bayard Green
Marshall College Lab. School
Huntington, Vl. Va.
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lIT. LOOKOUT CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT

Mt. Lookout, Nicholas Coo, W. Va. (s<lffie area as 1941 count end subsequent
count with snme added territory; deciduous and hem1nck W(lodlcmd 74%; pine
grove, 1%; farm land 25%.). December 19, fair; temperature, 14 degrues to
36 degrees; wind, s outh, 1-7 m.p.h; light snow in woods cmd on north hill
sides. Two nbservers, separate in fil0rning, t ngether in afternnon. T ntal
hours, 14 on foot; total miles, 17 on foot.
Goshawk, 1; ruffed grouse, 11;
bob-white, 22; pileated woodpecker, 5; red-bellie:d woodpecker, 5; yellow
b�11ied sapsucker, 2; hairy wondpecker, 5; d owny vmodpecker; 6; horned lark,
10; blue jay, 59; crow, 2; chickadee, 46; tufted titonuse, 52; white-breasted
nuthdch, 11; red-breasted nuthatch, 10; brown creeper, 14; winter wren, 3;
Bewick's wren, 2; Carolina wren, 15; mockingbird, 1; robin, 13; hermit thrush,
18; bluebird, 6; gnlden-croymed kinglet, 92; cedar wC'cXWing, 1; English
sparrow, 107; cardinal, 67; goldfinch, 71; junco, 278; field sparrow, 38;
song sparr0vl, 18. T otal, 31 species; 991 individuals. (Seen in area
December 20: horned owl, 2; tree sparrows, 25; Dece!ilber 21: Hilson snipe,
1; grackle, 1.)
O bservers
W. C. Legg, Alton 1.cClung.
-

Note: The horned owl and Wilson snipe Vlere recnrded after the count had
been mailed to Audubon Magazine.
(Alsn the grackle.)
i'onder where the white-throats and towhees are this ",inter?
VI C. Legg
1ft. Lnokout, -J. Va.

-

.

M ORGANTmm CHRISTMAS CENSUS
Morgantown, H. Va. (vicinity (If Morgantown and Lake Lynn). December 27; 8:30
Clnudy with light mist throughout the day; temperdure,
a.m. to 4: 30 p.o.
about 40 degrees at start, falling to approximately 35 degrees at 4:30 p�m.
Tf)tal miles by car, 20; by fnot, 8: Shnrp-shinne d hawk, 1; bob-white, 11;
ring-necked pheasant, 1; flicker, 1; red-be llied woodpecker, 2; hairy wood
peck�r, 2; dovmy wo odpecker, 12; prairie-hnrned lark, 2; blue jay, 12; crow,
7; c hickad0c, 13; tufted titmnuse, 29; white-breasted nuthatch, 10; Carolina
vrren, 22; mnckingbird, 1; bluebird, 6; cedar waxwing, 7; starling, 24;
English sparrow, 79; cardinal, 113; purpl� finch , 3; goldfinch, 27; junco,
18; tree sparrow, 178; sr.ng spr;.rrow, 34. Tot£l.l, 25 species; 615 individuals.
-1. B. Boggs
Oglebuy Hall
Morgantown, VI. Va.
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BLUEFIELD, vI. VA. - December 20-21, 1943

TWI) winter colonies I have had to ex
These birds live in four m2.in groups.
clude because nf bad roads.
All the groups with ono exception are not far
from the East River �untain.
One is on the first slope of the ml)untain it
sdf.
The exceptil)n is the cl)lony grnuped around the lak0 which can be di
vided into three groups.
You see jays only nn the slope I)f the mountain.
The field sparrows ru1d song sparrows are in all the groups, usually, but at
the moment there are no field sparrows on the mountains. Juncos, chickadees,
downy woodpeckers and titmice are everywhere except on an island dovm in a
creek that the sparrows particularly like.
There are Lincoln1s sparrows only
There are usually king
at the lake. T his is also true of the winter wrens.
lets at the lake but I have not seen them since early DecQmb�r. There are
It is hard
quite a few tree sparrows at the lake where they usually gather.
to judge the numbers of any of the colonies for the birds stay deep in the
grass and straw. i, ruby-crovmed kinglet appeared on my door-step on January
2, the first tir::e I have seen one between November and April.
The birds :".1'0 arranged according to their numbers here. The white-crovms
usually nutnmlber the whitu-throc.ts which are generally scattered singles,
but this ye::�r I have seen few of the white-crowns.
They generally come after
snow storms, of which there have been none.
Junco
SonB Sparrow
Goldfinch
Cal'cU.n;-J.
CrClVl
Blue J c�j'
i{ockingbird
ChickadeQ

Tufted Titmouse
Dovmy iyoodpecker
Fiold Sparrnw
Whit e-throated Sparro'w
,;/hite-crowned SpE.rrow
Lincoln's Sparrow
Winter Wren
Golden-crnvmed Kinglet
-l,irs. Lirian G. Dickinson
2006 Reid Avenue
Bluefield, W. Va.

( Editor IS Nnte. THE REDSTART is very glad to have this bird crmnt, with
its annotations, f rnm Mrs. Dickinson, of Bluefield, West Virginia, a: region
which has been poorly represented by ornithologice.l nntes in this journal.
The LincnL1
l ' s spo.rrnvT recnrds are, so far as I run aware, the first in winter
frnm 'dest VirginiD..
It vmuld be highly desirable to have a specimen, since
this is well north of thE: generally accepted winter rnnge of the species, al
though a nwaber of even r.lore northerly t')ccurrences have been recorded.
Attention is again called to 1irs. Dickinson's statement that the birds are
arranged in tho order of their abundQIlce, nnt in the Checldist order. )
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FIELD NOTES
Kirtland's Warbler.
On May 16, 1943, 11 single Kirtland's Warbler was n bserved fnr fully five
minutes, at clase range, with binocular.
The place was an old brushy
field, ane and a half miles west of 1largantovm, in the Suncrest Park area.
The warbler was busily feeding, thus affording an excellent opportunity for
abservation.
One ather sight recnrd of this sPecies is listed for this corrmw1ity, one
having been nbserved in the Sunset Beach--Lake Lynn area, May 9, 1937, by
Maurice Brnnks and me.
The two localities are about seVen miles apart.
Brewster IS Harbler,:.
Between Suncrest Park, L10rgantown, cmd the Monongahela River is, first, an
old field (wergrnw n tn bush, then a wooded hillside which reaches down to
The east end of the fie Id is frequented by
the riven' noo.rly a wile 2.way.
golden-wingvl warblers and, during the early su.r.mer of 1943, by blue-winged
warblers.
In the 1NoodJ.;:�nd about one-eighth of a mile below the golden-and
blue-winged habitat, [. f.1.:�le Brewster I s warbler was nbserved em r.:la�' 23, 1943.
My attentiol1 was first [�ttracted by his song, a bit cOl1.rser, and delivered
a little slower th'ill tho s ong s of the goldon -'wings to which I h�::': been
T his was the first and only time that
listening nnly a few Imnutes befnre.
I found a Brewster's warbler in the Morgantown area.
--I. B. Boggs
Oglebn.y Hall
1iorgc:ntnvm, 1/. Va.
Evening Grosbeak in \1est Virginia.
During the last week in Nnvember, 1943, three Evening Grnsbeaks yrere observed
Twn Dales and nne femRle were feeding on the seeds
at Juninr, Hest Virginia.
They were on the grnund and
of �nple trees in the yard of Mr. Kirke Perry.
vrhn identified them care
Perry
11:1'.
were in compa.nJr with a flock ()f starlings.
of these inter
occurrence
nf
me
the
fully and at very cl()se range has written
Hesperiphona
Grnsbeaks,
Evening
Pr8sumably the;;r 'were Eastern
esting birds.
taken.
vespertina vespertina (Cnnper), thnugh no specimens were
Junior, where these birds were se8n, is a village on the Tygart1s Valley River,
near the centrc:,l part of ;ifest Virginia and anlJ1ng tho fi)ot-hills of the Appala
chian linuntain ranges.
--Earle Amos Brooks
Boston University School of Education
Bostnn, l.1£..ss.
(Editor's Nnte.
This 6xcellcnt observation coincides with what appears to be
Since
an unusually heavy snuthwo.rd flight of evening grnsbeo.ks this winter.
--26-
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no spE;cir.J.en was taken, we cannot be certain of the race of Mr. Perry's birds
but there is no question of their specific identification, since he described
them to Dr. Brooks in great detail.
For some years I have carried eve ning grosbeak on the State's hypothetical
list on the strength ()f an 0bservdion made by Hugh Starcher in Lewis County.
Bird students should be on the lookout for the birds this winter, especially
around box �lder trees. )
Evening Grosbeilk in llo.rshilll County.
{mile squirrel hunting, October 19, 1943, on the Black property adjacent to
the south boundilry of Boy Scout Camp Agar..ing, 1I8.rshall cnunty, Hest Virginia,
The calls Vlere
I heo.rd a bird emt a well enunciated ffchee-up" or "eli-up".
not familiar ew,ugh for me to .r..uke identificati0n by sound.
L ooking dmm over
a steep wooded hillside I traced the calls tn a bird, a g()od distance below,
feeding on the fruit of a dogv10od. The bird' s entire body never came into
full view, but a large whitish bill came into sight and the head looked to be
grayish with the plumage on the hind neck inclining to be a dirty yellow.
The wings and back were hidden by leaves, while th e tail was visible.
The
bird fed quite busily for C'. few minutes and I guessed it to be 1m Evening
I was nnt tOil positive until the bird
Grosbeak, Hosporiphona vespertina.
spread its tail �nd I v�s �ble to get a glir.J.pse of white in the tail feilthers.
Although, the white wing patches could not be detected I identified the bird
as the female nf the s pecies named, because I had both male '.nd the female
Evening GrosbeClk under close surveillance for abnut 20 Ginutcs, five D.onths
previnusly in the:.: Rocky !.:itmntain Region.
The observc:.tion of this single example was I:'Jlde Vii th aid nf a pair of lOX
binoculars.
Light conditions were extremely p"')nr :Jnd folic:.ge VlP.S a definite
hindrance.
--Ge0rge H. Breicting
Coop. Wildlife Research Statinn
Ohio State University
C01UJ:1bus, Ohio
Florida Gallinules.
On the afternoon of August 22, 1943, as I was crossing Big Clear Creek, near
Rupert, in Gre0nbrier County, H. V2.., I saw abllut a hundred yards dovmstroam
a pair nf w2.ter birds I had never seen bef('lre.
They were about the size (if
a slim hen, only longer-legged, with long dark iridcscent necks and snft
greyish tClD c010red bodies. �jhen I tried to appro!lch them, instead of flying,
I wrote Dr. llaurice
they ran from me e:.whlD.rdly, uttering funny little squavlks.
Brooks as til their identity, and he replied that they were prnbo.bly Florida
Ge:.llinules.
A check of reference sources indicates that that is undnubtedly
what they wero, as all descriptions check with what I saw in that brief glimpse
of them.
I wc:.tched the streD.D. for S('l1:1e days c.fterward, but did not see thef.l
again, so they were probably migrating southward.
--Virginia G. Cavendish
1661 Sixth Avenue
Huntington, \I. Va .
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Catbird near Sutton, W. Va.
On Sunday evening, December 12, 1943, I saw a catbird, DUf'letella carolinensis,
near Sutton, W. Va.
The tir:',e was about 6 p. m.
At the head of a run which empties into Buff2.ln Creok, I sm'l a rabbin run into
a I:1.ass nf treetops, cut the p�st SUf:lfller. I threw e.. rock into the flmss of
Then I threw' enother
limbs and le:avos to flush the rabbit, but it remained.
stone intn the tangled uass, but the cottontdl did not run out; instead a
catbird flew out and alighted on a limb for a few sec',nds, and then it flew
to another l�m.
It repeated this tJ�e of flight for, perh�ps, five or six
times before it disappear8d.
I was very much surprise d to see

a

catbird at this time nf year.
-E. R. Gr,:;>so,
Sago, H. V<=..

Blue-winged Vh:..rbler c;.t Hnrgantnwn, W. Va.
Two miles wost of i:fl)rer,:.ntovm - back of Suncrest Park -- is en r)ld field, part
of 'Nhich V1QS frrr::,e rly used as an airport.
Hewing bean neglected f0r sevoral
years, the greater portion r.f the fit:ld has reverted to brush and briers.
The south side r,f the fiold is b0rdored by a woodland which extends drnmward
to the l:lonnnga.hela Riv(";r--lower by 'several hundred f ect. Near the east end
of the field is C:l hollow which extenc-;s river-ward thr:-,ugh the woodland.
-

It was in this hnllovJ, [l[lC'!l1g tho r)vcrgrovrth nf brush, that I first heard two
These
male blue-wingsd wc,rble rs singing.
That wc::.s Sundr.y, Hay 16, 1943.
males were in CrL1Dt'.nv
with
sever:'.l
.?nlden-winp'ed
warblers,
which
have
been
"
"
'
cOI:1ll1only observed in this locc.lity d uring the nesti.11g seasrm.
The edges of
the old fi.eld fr',1'r,l a typlcal habitat for this species.
Both golden-winged cmd blue-wiEged nales were <'-sain observed singing in this
srune loc["lity rm lEay 23, J une 13, and June 20.
Tw" other visits were filade to this locc.1Hy -- July 4 nnd July 11.
But on
neither occasion did I hear either the blue-wingod nr,eolden-winged males
singing. Perhaps they were too busily engr:ged in fcunily duties tn spend tirne
in singing.
de have nr) pnsitive evidence that the blue-wings nested in this lOCL'.lity, but
the fact that they were still around nn June 20 leads us to belie::ve that such
might have been the casco
--1. B. Boggs
Oglebay Hall
1inrgantovm, W. Va.
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